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RF-CENT INTELLIGENCE.

LE'rrERS from the Rev. J. F. German, M.A., Chairman of the District, con.
:tain encouraging statements affecting the Missions througliout the Province.
In Winnipeg, the congliegations continue good, and the general interests of
the Church are promnising. The Rev. Wm. I-alstead reports favourably of
his own Mission at Portage-la-Prarie, :nd of the success attendant upon Rev.
Mr. Lawvson's labours at Palestine, at present our most Western Domestic
Mission in Manitoba. The absence of the grasshopper plague lias restored
the people to their former cheerfulness ; they needed nothing to augment
their confidence in the richness and productiveness of the soul, or the
healtbiness of the climate.

From BEIZEN'S RIVER the Rev. J. Semmens writes approvingly of the
excellent condition in wvhich hie found the Mission premises, and passes a
high enconium upon Mr. and Mrs. Egerton R. Young. Nor is hie less
enthusiastic in bis laudations upon the gar-den, for the vegetables and
ilowers with %vhich hie found it adorned. Upon the religious aspects of thé
place hie is less sanguine, and more cautious in his utterances, but more
hopeful of the future.

From JAPAN ive have information of the safe arrivai of the Rev. Messr&
Meachain and Eby, wvith their faniilies. They reached Vokahama Sep.
-tember Sth. Mr. Meacham had settled down to bis work at Numnau
and Mr. Eby %vas actively employed at Tokio. The brethren bad orgnize
the hirst District Meeting ever held in Japan, and amongr other subjcs
speak favouiably of three candidates for the Christian ministry, coverted
Japanese.

FORT SuNiPS0N.-Miss Knott, teacher for this Mission, reached bier de
tination October 7th, afcer detention of six iveeks in Victoria. Miss Knot
reports :--" 1 think these are the finest body of I ndians I ever met witand much the largest. They received mie noost heartily, the whole congre
gation shaking hands." Tise Rev. Thos. Crosby hiad visited Alaska, Wh
a numnber of his converts had settled for the present, wvho bad formed
*church, and 'vere exercising a good religious influence in the communit>
The Ainerican officer in charge of the place had written to Mr. Crosb
ion very comm-endatory terms of the good already effected there.

SPECIAL CONTRIBUIONS.

Selina and Isaac, per Rev. Wm. Taylor, for Japan .......................... $2 Of
Rev. J. L. icichartison and Wife, St. Armand, a thank offering.........20 OS.
.Anonyrnoun.......... ...................................... 200 o0
Anotsvinons, tan-rdq thc reduction of thse dcbt...............95 68'
Per Rev. WV. W. Shepp)ard -Charles De Coverly, for Japan, 86.0te; A Friend, Dur-

fori1, for French Canadian Missions, Si..................... ......... 10 00
Profits on Indian- Needle-work sola by Mrs. Sanford, por Miss Ilatty, Norway

Housc ......................................................... 6 667

Thse total arnount rcceivad froro Circuits to dt............4.515 68.

ý=.) Tite ANY-U4L REPORT was publishied on the 21nd Novc>nlcr.


